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BATH-BRUNSWICK LABOR MARKET AREA 
Employment expansions in electrical machinery and shipbuilding in the manufacturing sector and seasonal 
joh gains in contract construction and eating and drinking places helped to boost resident employment in 
the Rath-Rrunswick Lahar Market Area from 23,860 in February to 24,130 in March. Unemployment fell from 
J ,170 to 1,130. This resulted in a local March unemployment rate of 4.5 percent, which compares fi:ivorably 
with the 4.7 percent rate recorded in Febuary 1986 and the 4.7 percent rate in March 1985. The local 
March 1986 unemployment rate was much lower than corresponding state and nation al unemployment rates of 
6.6 percent and 7.5 percent, respectively. The current local unemployment rate was the lowest March rate 
ever recorded in this area. 
BIDDEFORD LAciOR MARKET AREA 
Ee onom ic ~ond it ions in the Biddeford Labor Market Area imp roved somewhat as resident emp 1 oyment increased 
frum 22,430 in February to 22,770 in March. The number unemployed rose only slightly from 1,520 to 1,530, 
with the resulting unemployment rate rerna i ni ng unchanged at 6 .3 percent. The local unemployment rate was 
below both the state and national rates of 6.6 percent and 7.5 percent, respectively. However, the local 
unemployment rate was higher than it was last March. At that time, the rate stood at 5.6 percent with 
1,300 unemployed persons. Currently, February to March employment gains were concentrated in the 
nonmanufacturing sector, including services and construction. 
LEWISTON-AUBURN METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREA 
The unemp 1 oyment rate in the Lewiston-Auburn Metropolitan St at is t ica l Area ( MSA) dropped fr om 8 .2 percent 
in February to 8.1 percent in March. Meanwhile, the national unemployment rate declined from 7.8 percent 
in February to 7.5 percent in March, while the state's unemployment rate remained unchanged at 6. 6 
percent. Between February and March, local resident employment increased from 36,800 to 37,300, while 
unemployment remained unchanged at 3,300. During March, employment increases occurred in wholesale and 
retail trade and local government, while layoffs were recorded in rubber and miscellaneous plastics 
products rnanufacturi ng and services. Last year at this time, 36,500 local residents were employed and 
3,300 were unemployed, resulting in an unemployment rate of 8.3 percent. 
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PORTLAND METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREA 
After dropping by 600 in February, resident employment in the Portland Metropolitan Statistical Area grew 
by 1,400 in March. Resident employment increased from 105,500 in February to 106,900 in March. Nonfarm 
industries evidencing seasonal increases included services, construction, retail trade, and the 
manufacture of lumber and wood products. On the negative side, a railroad strike adversely affected 
transportation and public utilities employment. The number unemployed rose from 3,700 in February to 
3,800 in March. The resulting March unemployment rate was 3.4 percent, the same as in February. A year 
ago at this time, 3,800 residents were unemployed and the rate stood at 3.6 percent. The current 
unemployment rate of 3.4 percent remains well below the state and national rates of 6.6 percent and 7.5 
percent, respectively. 
RUMFORD LABOR MARKET AREA 
The unemployment rate in the Rumford Labor Market Area increased from 8.6 percent in February to 8.9 
percent in March. Meanwhile, the national unemployment rate declined from 7.8 percent in February to 7.5 
percent in March, while the state's rate remained unchanged to 6.6 percent. Local resident employment 
fell from 7 ,520 in February to 7, 510 in March, as sea son al layoffs in lumber and wood products outnumbered 
small gains in retail trade and services. Total joblessness in the area increased from 710 to 730. Last 
year during March, 7,600 local residents were employed and 860 were unemployed. This resulted in a March 
1985 unemployment rate of 10.2 percent. 
WATERVILLE LABOR MARKET AREA 
Economic conditions in the Waterville Labor Market Area, measured in terms of the unemployment rate, 
improved slightly in March. The number employed increased slightly from 20,240 in February to 20,350 in 
March. At the same time the number unemployed declined from 1,370 to 1,330. The resultant unemployment 
rate of 6.1 percent was somewhat below the rate of 6.3 percent recorded a month ago, and was also below 
the 6.5 percent rate of a year ago. The local unemployment rate was below the unemployment rates of both 
the state (6.6 percent) and nation (7.5 percent). Locally, manufacturing employment dipped, while 
nonmanufacturing increased seasonally. Some employment gains in textile mill products were not enough to 
offset employment losses in paper and allied products, apparel, and food and kindred products. 
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MAINE DEPARTMENT OF 
I~~!,~.~.,!i BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY 
01vi1ion of Economic Analysis and Research 
STATISTICAL 
DATA 
SERIES· CLF 3-86 
CIVILIAN LABOR FORCE BY MAINE LABOR MARKET AREA, NEW ENGLAND STATES, AND THE UNITED STATES ll 
LABOR FORCE 21 RESIDENT EMPLOYED UNEMPLOYMENT 
AREAS 
Mar. 86 Feb. 86 Mar. 85 Mar. 86 Feb. 86 Mar. 85 Mar. 86 Feb. 86 
MAINE-Statewide .. . .. .. . . . . . .... 543.4 538.1 531.4 507.7 502 .4 4~b.4 35.7 35./ 
MAJOR LABOR MARKETS 
m 
Bangor MSA . . 
. ... · ····· · -· 
39, 900 39,600 40,100 37,400 37 ,100 37,700 2,500 2,500 
Lewiston-Auburn MSA ..... . .. .. 40,600 40,100 39 ,800 37 ,300 36 ,800 36,500 3,300 3,300 
Portland MSA . .... . . .... . . ... . 110 ,700 109,200 107 ,000 106 ,900 105 ,500 103,200 3,800 3,700 
Portsmouth-Dover· 
Rochester MSA 3/ .. ... . . . . .. 120,570 118, 750 114,570 116 ,620 114 ,680 109 ,170 3,950 4,070 
:>THER LABOR MARKETS 
Augusta . . . . . . . 30 ,350 29,940 30 ,390 28,440 27,970 28,330 1,910 1,970 
Bath-Brunswick . . ... . . . .. . . . . . 25,260 25 ,030 24,590 24,130 23,860 23,440 1,130 1,170 
Belfast . . . .. . . . . . .. ... ... . ... • 10 ,310 10 ,230 10,480 9,080 8,960 9,010 1,230 1,270 
Biddeford . . 24,300 23,950 23,350 22,770 22,430 22 ,050 1,530 1,520 
Boothbay Harbor.Wiscasset . . . . 10 ,790 10 ,610 10 ,900 10 ,090 9 ,880 10,270 700 730 
Calais-Eastport . ' .. .. 12 ,690 12,690 12,230 11,140 11,120 10 ,880 1,550 1,570 
Carlbou-Presc, .. e Isla . . . .. .... .. 21,490 21 ,060 20 ,930 19 ,430 19 ,090 18,860 2,060 1,970 
Central Penobscot . . .. .. ....... 2, 770 2,770 2,500 2,530 2,530 2,240 240 240 
Dover-Foxcroft . . .. . .. .. . . . . 6 ,120 6,180 6,340 5,700 5 ,740 5,930 420 440 
Ellsworth . . ... .... .. .. . . ..... 20,470 20 ,150 19,640 18,510 18,160 17 ,920 1,960 1,990 
Farmington . . . . .. . ... .. .. . 12 ,070 12,190 11 ,820 11 ,080 11 ,220 10, 730 990 970 
Fort Kent-Allagash . .. . . .. . . . .. . 4,820 4,910 5,100 4,190 4,390 4,470 630 520 
Greenville . . . . . . .. . . 1 ,060 1,140 1,100 930 1,030 960 130 110 
Houlton . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5, 770 5, 780 5, 710 5,300 5,330 5,270 470 450 
Kittery-York 3/ . . ... . .. .. . 27,200 26,820 25 ,650 26,640 26,140 25,220 560 680 
Lincoln-Howland . 
. .. ·-·· 5,380 5,390 5,250 4,960 4,970 4,850 420 420 
Livermore Fells . . . .. .... . .. .. . 4,410 4 ,370 4,520 4 ,040 3 ,990 4,100 370 380 
Madawaska-Van Buren . 3 ,810 3,760 3,700 3,350 3,310 3,280 460 450 
Millinocket-East Millinocket . . . .. 4 ,480 4 ,470 4 ,390 4 ,140 4 ,120 4,150 340 350 
Norway-Paris . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . 11,070 11,000 10, 720 10 ,090 10,030 9,900 980 970 
Patten-Island Falls .. .. . .. . ..... 2,460 2 ,490 2 ,180 2 ,290 2 ,320 2,020 170 170 
Rockland . . .. . ...... . . . . ... 16 ,840 17,060 16,750 15,690 15, 900 15,530 1,150 1,160 
Rumford ... ... . .. . . .. .. . . . . ... 8,240 8,230 8,460 7 ,510 7,520 7,600 730 710 
Sanford . .... . . . ... . ... . . . . . .. 15 ,360 15 ,2 30 14,970 14,250 14 ,050 13,920 1,110 1,180 
Sebago Lakes Region ... . . . 11 ,300 11,160 9 ,720 10 ,780 10 ,640 9,210 520 520 
Skowhegan ... . . ..... . .. . ... . 21 ,460 21,040 21,030 19 ,4 50 19,010 19,090 2,010 2,030 
Southwest Penobscot . ...... .. . 10,200 10 ,120 10 ,210 9 ,210 9,120 9,250 990 1,000 
Waterville . . . . . . . . . . 21,680 21,610 21,980 20 ,350 20,240 20,550 1,330 1,370 
OTHER NEW ENGLAND STATES 
Connecticut ...... . .. n/a 1 ,693 .9 1 ,686 .8 n/a 1 ,620 .3 1,600.7 n/a 73.6 
Masaachusetts . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 3,049.0 3,027.0 3,028.6 2, 918.0 2 ,898.0 2,886.6 131.0 129.0 
New Hampshire . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. 548.1 541.4 516.1 527.5 520.7 494 .6 20.7 20.7 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 500.4 496.9 494 .8 476.8 470 . 7 466.7 23.6 26.2 
Vermont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~- . . ,. 285.3 287 .3 272 .3 270.6 272 .7 256.8 14.7 14.6 
NEW ENGLAND STATES .. . . . .. . .. n/a 6,046.5 5,998.7 n/a 5, 782 .4 5, 705.4 n/a 264.1 
UNITED STATES 4/ . . . . . . . . . .. 1 lfi 309 115 725 114 .394 107 .643 106 685 105.7fi8 8.667 9.041 
M SA Mt1lropolit .a 11 Slall ~} ll c:.t l Aro a 
Note: n/a imJica lo s Urnl lho lnlorrnalion was not available at the time ol printing. Employment and unemploymenl may not add lo labor force due to rounding. 
FootnolH 
JI Labor torco. emplnymont, and unemployrnonl dala for all areas not seasonally adjusted. Estimates made Independently for each labor markel area have been benchmarl<ed to and 
exlrapolalod l rom lhe Current Populal1on Survey esl imates for the slale. All data adjusted to place <>f residence basis. EKcludes members ot the Armed Forces. 
,2J Curronl 1u1d la !)t month lluurc :• p,olirnmary ; year aQo fluuuJs revised . 
.JI Killary York Is lho oluhl I own Maine 1,ort1on of lhe Port smoulh ·Dover·Rochester MSA which Includes towns in bolh Maine and New Hampshire. 
~ Nahuria l au tlmutus ti.1 ~cd on u s,m1plo o l ho uso hold vis 11 s: s tate estimates based on enlargements of employment figures reported. 
THES£ DATii A RF COMPII ED RY 1 tff MAINF. BUFIEAU OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY IN COOPERATION WITH THE U.S. BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
MA I N f DFPARTMFNT () F 
\J.()11) 
a 'I PLOVM[Nf SECURITY I--'{ .. "" s ..... ~ .. , .. ~ ..... '" 110 l ~~::~,o:c::mic Analysis end R-ch 
UNEMPLOYMENT RATE 
Mar. 85 Mar. 86 Feb. 86 Mar . 85 
J~.u b.b o.o b . b 
2,400 6.3 6.3 6.0 
3,300 8.1 8.2 8.3 
3 ,800 3.4 3.4 3.6 
5,400 3.3 3.4 4.7 
2,060 6.3 6.6 6.8 
1,150 4.5 4.7 4.7 
1,470 11.9 12 .4 14 .0 
1,300 6.3 6.3 5.6 
630 6.5 6.9 5.8 
1,350 12.2 12.4 11.0 
2,070 9.6 9.4 9.9 
260 8.7 8.7 10.4 
410 6.9 7.1 6. 5 
1,720 9.6 9.9 8.8 
1,090 8.2 8.0 9.2 
630 13 .1 10.6 12.4 
140 12.3 9.6 12.7 
440 8.1 7.8 7.7 
430 2 .1 2.5 1.7 
400 7.8 7.8 7.6 
420 8.4 8.7 9.3 
420 12.1 12.0 11.4 
240 7.6 7.8 5.5 
820 8.9 8.8 7.6 
160 6.9 6.8 7.3 
1,220 6.8 6.8 7.3 
860 8.9 8.6 10.2 
1,050 7.2 7.7 7.0 
510 4.6 4.7 5.2 
1,940 9.4 9.6 9.2 
960 9.7 9.9 9.4 
1,430 6.1 6.3 6.5 
86.l n/a 4 .3 5.1 
142.1 4.3 4. 3 4.7 
21.5 3.8 3.8 4.2 
28.1 4.7 5.3 5.7 
15 .5 5.2 5.1 5.7 
293.3 n/a 4.4 4.9 
8.625 7.5 7.8 7.5 
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE STATEWIDE MONTHLY NEWS RELEASE 
A BRIEF ANALYSIS COVERING SELECTED MAINE LABOR MARKET AREAS 
AUGUSTA LABOR MARKET AREA 
A decrease in the number unemployed helped lower the unemployment rate in the Augusta Labor Market Area from 6.6 
percent in February to 6.3 percent in March. The number unemployed declined from 1,970 to 1,910, while employment 
rose from 27 ,g70 to 28,440. The current unemployment rate was somewhat below the state's rate of 6.6 percent and 
remained below the national rate of 7.5 percent for the third consecutive month. Once again, employment in the 
manufacturing sector declined. Manufacturing losses were lead by continuing layoffs in leather and leather products, 
textile mill products, apparel, and paper and allied products. On the other hand, the nonmanufacturi ng sector 
evidenced overall employment gains. Most of these gains were in trade and services. A year ago, the nunber 
unemployed reached 2,060, while 28,330 local residents were employed. The resultant unemployment rate at that time 
was 6.8 percent. 
BANGOR METROPOLITAN STATISTICAL AREA 
Resident employment in the Bangor Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) rose from 37,100 in February to 37,400 in March, 
while the number of unemployed remained unchanged for the third consecutive month at 2,500. The area's unemployment 
rate remained at 6.3 percent. A year ago, 2,400 residents were unemployed and the unemployment rate stood at 6.0 
percent. Corr es po ndi ng state and nation al unemp 1 oyment rat es for this March were 6 .6 percent and 7 .5 percent, 
respectively. Manufacturing employment remained unchanged, with gains in metals and machinery industries being offset 
by losses in paper and allied products and leather and leather products. In the nonmanufacturing sector, employment 
gains in the nondomestic service industry were offset by a decline in railroad employment, as the labor dispute at 
Maine Central Railroad continued. The unprecedented strength of the U.S. dollar against most foreign currencies is 
causing serious problems for the paper and al lied products industry in Maine and the United States. Foreign imports 
continue to cut into selected paper markets, while U.S. exports of pulp and paper have been severely curtailed because 
of the high-priced dollar. Fortunately, the impact has not been as severe on the paper and al lied products industry 
in the Bangor MSA as it has been in other areas. 
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